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tbe Division agitation, ai;d Lave all the
expense (except elccli m tbcydnn't trust
to any mora eleetiAn?) over again, for tlie

especial Lcnefit of ew Heriiu and Lewis-bur- g

two towns which the prvple want
peace about for one yeir. New Berlin's
plan now is to abjli. b Fny ler county and
take it, topetber with Uninn, J:iel;(in,
Limcstuue, Mifllii.l-ur,.'- , vih all of West
HufTiIoC and Hartley Suut'u of I'ifTilne
Creek, fr a uew c .'uuty, at New ! rliu,
to bo called "Uuii.n," leavin- - the UufTa-- ,

loes. Ilartlc v i.nuutj.in. WLiiu Deer, aud
t sustain Govcrumcut. &c " Wbere-Kell- y,
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Decenary ouiMinga lor tLC two counttes,
lit i mwuicu wouei nave to come uy iaxatiou, a

such a bill would virtually repeal the act i

upon which the guarantees v.ere based.

Such is the fraud attempted uuder cover
of "A Jiitl rcluttihj to tlit: line LtlWfn C'n- -

ion and iWcf tWtt'ci .' l uder this
innocent guise, thco modest New Berlin -

ers seek to trifle with Legislative cnaet- -

mcnts trample ou their own fuith.ratiiied j

ly the people concerned at the ballot-bn- x

blut oat two organized counties, separated
tv Nature suit Lv mxl ai. w tan
new counties, nneciual iu ize aud all at
tbe expense of the pcoj.le, now secured
guaranties against taxation fur the public
buildines ccccMsrv. Jkller had 'cm

,huut," is tbe response of all tbe people of
the townships to whom we have csplaiued ;

this last plan at galvanizing. j
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"re limn that minority sbould
fiom contcst,aud major -

oul.l noon Bettlu years
ago, the being in majjrity in
our State Sen iio, but able to elect a
Speaker, (ien. I'aeker (Democrat) abstained
friun voting, whereby a Speaker was cho-

sen, and s proceeded without
a dizen Democrats now, could

iu ze ("ni!pre.-i- s day.
Ait was made on Tuesday to

the tucii.b'Ts into an organization.
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citizens f Lcwifburg, perceive from a

plug. rale is d jublc charges here,
txeiusive of lire plugs', which are free."

M. I'.artnlett, G. W. Benfer and D.
Scebold lrft place on Tuesday morn-

ing List, from York
California They co by way of

i.is to tha known and unknown,"
which lie treated clearly forcibly. The
address was very much extemixtre, but
v hat it lacked in finish was than
compensated iu force. The Governor clo--

Lis by an appeal the people
to benevolent adiui--
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pracuees, no oue aeuy mm purity ot
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0f under-tandin- g.

I Lave learned here, a
source, that (lu. is seri-

ously tln.j1.4ht influential political
circles at Washington elsewhere, in
runiircti.in with tbe tioruinution for
J'r..lcn(y. He is aid to be acceptable

tie Americms of both sections,
general c inwrvative nature of his

views, odious to that large
brmeh Republicans who are not
hostile to Many members

i f Congress from Ohio other

State.', rmn lortt New

Knt.Iac.il, as well as body of the Peun- -

rylvauia delegation, -- re to be nrging
his Lj-r- .

zed by biave power civil war ou a XiCaran.. May the expectations of our
large 6calc may be raging in that region, young friends more than
the Government influence all ou the side 'cic fitrlin Timet.
cf Slavery. " " 'a"TT,,c Ltc,nre tf 1 ruf- - 1m IastThere was some figMio- -, recently, not

eVtD;"?t wss ou --Valional Chara-Fre- e
many miles from in which

l r' "b S'J,UC t" ta tL otState men victorious. A
i Ku"ratwn P"n our institutions, and anLundrcl more cf Sharp's rifle- -, with
' '"l' "1 reference to Slavery as thebehind them, would soon free Kansas

of Border : but who can with-- 1
d of dangerJoUiwnation.

etand National Government? J Sew Ika'su or Wokship. Citizcnsof

PennNvlvania 1 rplsJaliiro. i West Huffaloe townships,

Senator Sellers is on CommiUecs of I-
- oia contemplate erecting, the

reunions and Gratuities, on Hanks, on coming season, Hill, a house

Canals, and on Inland Navigation. Mr. f worship, free to all Christian denomina-Strous- c,

of ou the Committee j 'wn" wl)0 "J .d.,,sire.t.?.cf !t'

on Road Uiidges. j jJohu Sini'h, formerly of New Lcr--
On Monday last, Henry S. Magraw i;n ilas rc.niovcd from 1'ckin, 111., and

) was elected State Treasurer, bav- - cs,tablished the J'rain'e AJvoeatr, at Tou-io- g

79 votes, E:i Slifcr 42. (Mr. Magraw, j0I) jjj jt tue frst papCr :n the new
in caucus, 40 votes first ballot, being county 0f Stalk, which coutaius about
a majority over Hamlin and all others.) j gjijo

large cf fictitious petitions ,

for cf jug law, it is alleged j
Hakihsbluu, Jan. 16.

came from Lancaster and Philadelphia. C'm- - I'"1!ocl evening address- -

Mr. Strousc presented a petition from cd Christian Association

Union, and another from Snyder, for a lf Harrisburg. The audience was large,
respectable, intelligent and appreciative,new line between those ; also one
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Lcwisburs Chronicle and West Branch Farmcr- - --Jaii. 251856.
Four Says Later from Euope. '

The itcamsbip Africa arrived at New
York on Wednef day, witk Liverpool dates
to the 9th inst 1 . : ;

The feeling in England aoDtisaes to h&

warlike, aud in Franca it k agoia besom

ingso. . . v

Sweden is preparing actively for war.
Tbo fall of Kara bas rendered Omar

Paslia very DpopuIr at Constantinople.
Kusaia is disposed to listen to tbe Allies'

proposals of peace.
lircaiLtufia Lave advanced a little.

.
mid-Winte- r, on a Prairie.

."orrcroodoocr of lucmut luteliigeurer.

St. Louis, Jan. 14, 1356.
I will now proceed to give you a brief

outline of my adventures on tbe prairies.
On Monday n:orning at 9 o'clock wo left
Chicago for St. Louis, with tbe thermom-

eter at 15 dcg. below zero. A great deal
of enow was on tbe track, which threw us
somewhat behind tiino. At 3 o'clock iu
the afternoon we encountered snow-drift-

and stuck fast. We were now out on a
prairie and six miles distant from the
town of Puntiac. Hera our engine" froze

. . -

up, and Lore wo woro on a prame iu the
i face of a violent wind. As luck Lad it

wc were well supplied with wood. Our
"signals" were bet out in the snow to pre-

vent trains from either way running into
us. Tbo following day we were in tame
jJact no train or no one coming to our
assistance. About a mile distant we dis-

covered a house, and several of ns made
our way through the snow to it, for the
purpose of getting food and water. Ou
nor arrival anil nffpr TnlBinitirr ntir itn.' r

llon. " man of the bouse very kindly
. .

proffered all the provisions be had to those
eufienng for food ; but as every thing was

either buried or securely put away, H '
1 o'clock before our meal was ready, and
I felt like eating everything within my
reach for 36 hours haI exidred without
tasting a mite or driukiug a drop of w. ter.
We returned to tbe cars refreshed, and re-

ported progress, when a general rush was

made to tbc good old man's house stand- -

ing solitary anu alone on an open prairie,
The lady of tbo bouse cooked until she
was t0 tired. tl,at sllc was oM'CcJ to give
it. 110. 1 iiit l 1113 nil. klip bail ..it"- v1 j
we coum gci cooks to prepare me mcais.
l'ortunately there were five ladies on the
train three of them volunteered and wa-

ded through the snow to the house, rolled
up their sleeves and went to work; but
lr)nS before the passengers wcro supplied
with a meal each, the provisions gat 0 out,
aud many bad to go without. To give

aQ jJca qM j wjU rclate
one fact the milk and sugar froze on the
tabic whilst we were eating, aud the gravy
froze on the plate that contained the moat.
Abcut 5 o'clock a locomotive hove in
sight, and after many ineffectual attempts
to reach tbe train froze in herself. An-

other engine was dispatched to our relief
aud after taking tbe frozen engine fooie
four or five miles to a switch, returned af-

ter us, and succeeded in drawing us with-

in four miles uf Lexington, wheu she, too,
froze up. Here we were without a stick
of wood aud none to be bad nearer than
Lexington. It was now about 8 o'clock
at night and I tbiuk the coldest one I
ever experienced. Those of tbe passen-

gers, or rather somo of them, becotuiug
desperate for the want of food, started uu
foot for Lexington, and a more thorough-

ly set of used up men could not be found
some bad their noses aud face frozen,

others their feet, legs and hands before

reaching the town. Our wood, as I said
before, was completely out, and the only
alternate left was to burn the scats of the
ears ; but, about 1 o'clock at night, and j

after several of the scats had been burned,
a wagon arrived from Lexington with wood

and provisions two largo sized cheeses
and two sacks of crackers ; the cheese was
so badly frozon that wc had to kick pieces
off with the heels of our boots, and then
thaw it on tho stove before it could be
eaten. Those who never cat cheese before
cat aud relished tt upon this occasion

cheese was on our boots cheeso was on
our clothes in our hair in our pocket
and our stomachs cheese was on tho floor,

on the scats and on the stove, and in a
word, cheese was in every hole and corner
whale clteese could possibly get. One en-

gine after another was dispatched to our
assistance, and tiyla of them froze up be-

fore reaching us ; the ninth one, however,
managed to draw one or two of the others
into Lexington where they were again fix

cd up, and again sent ou their mission,
mJ BboBt two o'clock Wednesday after
uood we were drawn into Lexington, and
reached St. Louis on Thursday afternoon,
satisfied that the next time we visit Chi-

cago we shall endeavor to avoid the St.
Louis, Alton and Chicago railway par-

ticularly if in cold weather. Tbe ther
mometer ai Lexington protected from
tU w!n(ls3t0a at 80 deg. below xero,
and ;t couU not uavc bccn ,es. lban five

degress colder on the open prairies. I al-

most forgot to state that the cheese and
crackers above alluded to, were sent to us
at the expense of tbe Railroad Company.

OLD GUARD.

Aixxandek, (an insane
man,) left bis Lome gome time ago, and
bas been seen by different persons iu Dan- -

phin, Perry, and Union counties, during
the past three months. He is about six
feet high, with sandy complexion and red
hair.' lie stares wildly, and is almost
constantly talking to biuuelf. 1 Any in--

formation of bis whereabouts will be thank'
fully received by Joseph Alexander, Lew- -

istown, or James Alexander. KisbacoquuV j

Jas, Miffliu cjuuty, Ta :

DnlonCounty CourUlfaM
Adjourned Court Proclamation. -

Hon. Abraham S Wibon,
WBEREAS.the lor the SOih Judicial
Llistriet of I'ennsylvania, composed oC the
Cnnntirs Union, Milllin and Snyder, a4 Ja
Marshall Esq.Associale Judge in Union couniy,
have issueit'HVir precept, twarmjf Hate th tJd
day of December, 1855, and to me directed, for
the holding of ai-'ou- of Common fleas, at
LewLsburg, for the cnuutjr of Laiot4 un ihe
second Monday of February next; (being the
11th day) 1SSU, and to coutinue one wrck.

Notice is therefore hereby iven to Witnes-
ses and all persons interested in the Issue List
to be then and there present and not depart
without leave. Jurors are reijuesled to be
punctual in their attendance at the appointed
time agreeable to notice. -

Uiven nailer my band and seal at the Sher-

iff's Office in Lewiburg. the 9th day of Jan-

uary, in the year of our Lord nae thousand
eight hundred and fifty-si- anit in the seventy- -

eighth year of the Independence of the United
States of America God te the Common'
wealth ! DANIKL V. tiLLDIN, Sheriff

JCBftRS ADJOURNED COIRT.
Jiutson 1'hilip SeebolJ.
WkUe TtrerUaac High, Joseph R Kettler,

Jacob Troxel. Aaron Messineer.Saml Slear.
David Dietfenderfer. Ueary tfigh .

Hurtlev Saml Carl, WmOrwig.Chas Emery,. . . .i n i r -
jos .iiiierjr,3nem npigeimyerioiin i erger.
Thos Church, Ilnbt Foster, Andrew Cook

Buffalo Harris Steedman, Jacob Fillman,
Adam Young, George Smith

Mjflinbnr John M Taylor, Charles Crotzer,
John Kleckner, Daniel Mass

Kut Ihiffaitc Peier Getz
llerlm Dan'l Horlacher, Fred'k Smith,

Sam'l Harmanv, Ahram Schoch
Iswithurg Jos L Hawa
Limestone Robt Jln.lger, S Pell wan
I'niun Archibald Thomas

1'iiion C'onnli Court rroclninlion
"lirilEKEAS. the Hon. ABRAHAM 8.
y WILSO.X, President Judge for the

Twentieth Judicial District of Pennsylvania
composed of the counties of Union, M.lHin and
Snyder, and Jimfs Mausiuli, Esq., Associate
Judge in Union county, have issued their pre."1
cent, bearing date the -- id day of December,
lt-i- aud to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas. t
and Terminer, and General "irr Sessions,

ai l.ii wwd trnn, lor the county of UNION,
on Ihe third MONDAY of KEUltUAKY next,
(being the l&th day) 1 850, and to continue
one week.

Nonce is therefore hereby given to the Cor-- "

Justices of ihe Peace and Constables in
aim iui mi; wiumy ill Lllllin.IO O ineir,. .!.... .
own r.v,,c. r... ,, ,,lr recorus in-i-

sit.ons examinations and other renfembrances
to do those things whtcn of their o lices and in
.i..:. ......
fcneii oni.iii all iici inoi m uc non I " wn.j .u ... . ; k nifit ,:i.im-nTb.,- v iii.,i;,..1 a.w n.ti'"persons, are required to be then and there;
aiietidma., nl not deian withont leave at their
r.e.-i-l. Jurors nr rennesled In hr ntinrmal in
!. ...I.'heir attendance at the appointed time agreea
ble to nonce.

Given under my hand and seal at the Sher-
iff's Utlice :n Lewisburg, the 'Jib dat of Ian-nar-

in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hnndred and in the seventy-eight- h

year of the Independence of the United
Stales of America. liod save the Common-
wealth ! DANIEL 1). GUr.DIV, Sheriff.

List of Juror, Feb. Term, ISrHL
C.RAND J0KOR9.

Kelly Jos Musser, Win Noll. James Shields,
Daniel Slant, Johu Kling. Levi Pauling

lLirtlt t Jas Glover, Wm Halfpenny, Samuel
Charles, Daniel Long-nWaui-

Juhn Kinkrrt, E Walters
lltijf'uloe Thos II Saml M'Clellan
Vrttim John A Yoitngman

Alexr Amnions, WmT Reitmyer
Mifflinbnrg John Rebcr, Geo Gutelius, Chas

Monteltus
HWfluMueSamlKanfman.DavidEnecIhart
Eiut llujfaloc John S Schrack
titw Berlin Samuel lioop

TRAVERSE JURORS.
WW Rttffatne Danl Fisher, TeterPontins.Jno

Sechler.Jae Lmz,(ieo Kleckner. Dav Watson,
JiioDeck.AallauckJnoBechtel.Phill.ipley.

K'ltii Elam Meixell, Wm Clinran, Fiavel
Clinsan, Jno Bennage, Saml Bickel

Unrll'v Jas King Jr. K Mensch, II Huffman
R V Glover.MichlScl.Dure Sml Weidetisaul,

..,iier, i nos i.urov
Umsburg-l- no Hoi.Rhton, Uenj Cawley.Thos

Graham, .a:han Kan, Frank Done bower.
?.'w. 'r''"-S- !m Sihoet la M?"c:
y.i'i aujfahie wm ix,ueo .niner.vi.iirown.
WAeZeerJeromePr.ntzenhoffer.RtCandort

trbanus Uanck. Reed Jac Kostenbader
Union Jacob Earnhart, M II aggart, Jacob

iinmmeijr
BuJfaU-V- .en Gcbhart, David Herbst

-J-tUu i ui i.r,,
aimers

Mifflinburg Geo Yountrman, J W" Sands

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
VOTK'E

v
is hereby given to all enn-- 1

i.1 cernej.lhat the foilowinz named persons
have sciicd their accounts in the Keller's
O.Tice at Iwisbur- -. Union county, and that
the said accounts will he presented foreoufir- -

inalioa and allowance al the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISI!L'Ks, for ihe county of
Union, on the fourth Friday of February next,
being the 2Sd day of said month, viz

1. The acci.uiit of William M. Schoch and
Henry Schoch, Administrators of Jacvb ScJioch,

deceased.
2. The accoont of Israel Gnyer, Adminis-

trator of Adam Guyer, late of White Deer
township, deceased.

3. The accoont of Christian Schnnre,
de bonis non of John Ktitter, late

of Hartley township, deceased.
4. The account of Michael Specht, Erceo-tn- r

of the last will and testament of Jonathan
Farntworth,a.ie of Center township, deceased.

5. The account uf Joel Wreider and John
Hehn. Administrators of An Kreider, late of
Penns township, deceased,

6. The account of Henry D Maize.Admin-istrato- r
of Philip Lebkieher, late of New ISei lin,

deceased.
7. The final account of Daniel Oit and

Jacob Long. Administrators of Benjamin Long,
late of Penns township, deceased.

8. The (Inal account ol William Gancler,
Administrator of Alary Slraub, late of Chap-
man township, deceased.

9. The accoont of John M. Benfer, Admin-

istrator of Oeorgt Benfer, late of Jackson
township, deceased.

10. The second and final account of Jacob
Moyer, Gnardian of Sarah Jane Vattermn (now
Dalesman.) a child of Samuel M. Patter-
son, late of Kelly township, deceased.

11. The account of John Gundy, Adminis-
trator of WiA'am Penny, late of Union town-

ship, deceased.
12. The account of William Kanck, Exec-

utor of Witfow 5e, late of White Deer town-

ship, deceased.
i. W. PEXXIXGTON, Reg'r.

Register's Office, Lewisborg, Jan. 19, 1856

PETITION FOR tUYORCE.
SARAH DOOP, " In the Court of Common

by her next friend I Pleas of Union county,
JohuM. Baom, No. 8, Peb.T. 1858.

vs. Plurius subporna in Di- -
JOHN BOOP. 'J vorce.'

"7"01I are bereb notified that by virtne of
X the above stated writ, yoa are regmred

to be and appear at a Court of Common Pleas
to be held in and for ihe coonty of Union, at
Lewisburg, on Moxdiv. the 19th day of Feb- -

rnarv next, at 10 o'clock, A.M., to answer the
complaint of I.ihef of said PjaiBtiK j

DAXIEij U. UtLDIN, KhtnU.
t ,r.- niv- - ..;.t,ur. TIai. lfifiA

BLANKS Constables, for sale
nr printed id order, at the Chtoiitcbt Office

V ltNue IAt, Feb. Term," IS5U.
Daniel KaBfler vs James MTreilil J
John Haas vs Wm M Vauvalzah
Uaaiel Rangier VS James M'Crnght
James M'Creight vs Daniel Iti nlrf
Hftmuel Sbriner VS Daniel Schracli i
R B Carey vs Mark Halfpenny -

Mrs E MoatX vs Alciander Aaiinoa
liaslian Teiphel vs John Fisher
Saaiuel Kylo vs CaUianoe Wolfe ..- ,
Jacob Stewart elc ts Michael Ftchthorn
North, Chase & North vs C'hs II Mhrlner
8V4WD Torapike Co vs White Deer Tp
Peier HummH vs Hannah Hnmmrt
Clement 6c Masser vs Vuiiiieiiian & Walter

- same . - Tasgart. Fur man 4 Barton
same ioah Walter

P O Catnpliell and others vs L P Teed '

Francis Hellers vs Alexander JI Hlair
Coin'lh sug J M Bcnfer el al vs J Haus Jretal
Truslees Lutheran Ch etc vs Martin A Stock
Susanna flroun, late M, vs SVJ Messcrsmith
UanvilLe ttank vs Juo Lawrence 4 Cbs Siecs
Alfred Kneass and wile vs James Cjuinn
Thos Penny for Isaac Eyer vs S Waller
Oeorge Schnable vs Catherine E Bowes
Ths tiutclius f. r J M Taylor vs Aaron Zellcr
Weiler, Kline F.llis vs Wm L Killer
Christian Millhou.e vs Nicholas MillhouseJ
Jacob .sftnrk i John Himple
Matthias Wilson vs lavnl Herr
Daniel Itangler vs Daniel Hetbst et al
John Roebuck vs A S Orno

j John Oil llockafeller vs Abbot Green's Ex'rs
L B Christ for W Cameron vs Uvo A tuck
A W Creamer vs Abraham Brien
Israel Gntelins for Hy C Ever vs John Wilt
John Dalesman vs John- II Vartz with But
James I. (juinn vs Wm Heart et al
M Kleckner & Son vs Flick, Shfer A Co
CUndvkunst,guard'n,elc vs WJI Marr.withno
Jas F Liun do vs same
Saml Henderson do vs

Ann Polk vs James I. Qutnir
Becker & Weiler vs Chas Sir.es
Clias P Fox et al vs Adam Kaiick
M Kling for Datesmans vs Hy Dieffenderfer

The above canoes are for trial at the Feb-ruar-

adjourned Court, commencing on Mon-
day the lllh day of February. l6ti

SAMUEL ROUS!!. Proth'y

STATEMENT
j fY tlie Military fund of l'ion toiintj

J for ihe year 133 Henry Sulomun,Trea- -

surer.
The fi.llowMMr. -I ' 'llI

Aliliua Fines assessed in each District for
the year IS55, the amount received, Com-
missions, Exonerations, and balance dne :

Ifiltrirts. Otlttttnrt. AW- lUcd. Com, Esm. line.
ItcnYerki ut.ru Mont $.4,u 2.7l 4,.'.U lii S'l
W.lleimF fi. Krrntrtter .Hl..'i0 1.52 4..
ltulT4li I UaiM M .fl 4."i,tS a,sj S.50
K ItolTulo B.WineKrJnT '" " ' ',5o .

1 lluHa. O.I'.latlii.Tiiiu Jy-- ie.UU 1.4a Ki.Ua
......1'niiT-i.-aiii h""'t ..."

i Laumaa L'h. Krt,ttur it.iO !. o i.ss lu 4u.'Ji
Fr,iklm,.w, i;,i,nl;,n tiino S3.i SS S,o

j ,. T. bm.ih W.iU M tiJa.kin-Mi.l- niri out Stio M.'i lJ to
K.iiv m. Nacla 3 ti.w ).fai 4 so
U;J"5 Ji i.eu .'.so

Mintinb'n ii.i Hiib.kalliM. tt.m n .a jiji.
Mi,n,,.r.i,.i(,M:iin r i.i.'.o ix.-x i.i: to
Nw ltlhi .ieli.rlariMT.it.im ; ." J.ss 4
IVnns .liin.b KriJlY 6I.'. 3.1 BJ,)
ivrrv .intin Krrhh, sk.so 1i,ij :.w 2,' 4LM
SflinipriMc .Hiri". Crouae &7,.V) ,s7 44."
t nli.n .In. I.nnle :ii.S8 Sl,rs l.ej
n asimiitliMi l-- Arnugat J,iiO i'.'.Ts
White l)nc Bar. Merklrjr 4:t .'fl 0.00 2.17 2.:o ."s::

J ifc:.,l0 4iC.5 Is, IS llf. Jj '.iT,Ui

Delinqurnt Cull-- rlnrn f Military Fines.
IRalaacen dii- - Iht Jatu ISvO.

irnion Tn Win. MTherson IS5 t7 or

W.Buffal W.KnleforUGHHaveslH.V) 7

ii 1. ..... .... 1, u. u . uu ii . ii . an w 1. a imr,ii.i:..in,nLl,l, ,.,, V-- :

r

I

j

,v .

j

t

minor

i Q

,

t

'

Sarah

f

...
'

ii.

,

of !

with

Hartley Wm. Fisher " 8 61 i al 1 u'cU.ek. A.M., the f.. Mowing
IVrry Peter Troup " 11 (u described Peal i f the Ja ls L.
West Buffalo Wm Rnle 154 15 01 Ni.in, deceased, viz.
Center Henry " 6 SS Aceiiaiu Trai l of Land, situated in East
Franklin Simon Snyder " 13. Ilutlaloe ton nslnp. cun'.v nr.ii'i.'
Washington Henry Summers " Sfi 3- - the West Branch of the i n

Deer Aaron Smith " 8 fis east, lands of John Gundy Ksq on the south,
i on the west by same and lands of G.nllrey

JilOl 7$
.Vilifnrti Ordm paid 10.r5.

John Emnut, Capt. of Einmit Guards $50 00
Jac llartman, Capt. Centcrv. Rifle Co. 50 on
Daniel Smith, Capt. Pollock Guards 50 00
F.A.Donehower.Capl. Un.Came.Guards 50 00

Paid for Asstxsnra f"r 1S55 for returning dtUn--

John Persham, Assessor White Deer .$1 73
Jonathan Grimm, Assessor Washington 1 76
Joseph Leplev. Assessor V'tiioa 1 St8

John Em mil. Ascso MdinsgroYe
Daniel Lease, Assessor IVrry
l.iop t IfrAiifaB- - A ictcinr Pnnl
(leo Merril A'ssesfor Sew Uerlin 1 SI

enrv Schoch, Assessor M.ddlecreek 3J,
jllnn Ri!he. Assessor Mitllinbnrp

IJarber, Assessor Limestone
I'eter Neyius, Assessor Leuiibu.g S W I I

j,Prnrl. .V, no
Knn( As,-c- r Kelly '.',!!

(ieor?e Kl.neler. Assessor Jackson 1 M i

Jacob Fers Assessor Hartley 2 t'S
t,,.t, p,,. pn.Li,'n 1 ftrt
Harrison'He'r'rold, Assessor Chapman :t Ot
Jl(hn nwer!lXj Assessor Center 66
Wm. Rule, Assessor West Buflaloe 1 06
John Gundy. Assessor East Buflaloe list
James Irwin, Assessor UulValoe Vi
John Dietner, AssesstT West Beaver 1 SO

loha T- - s""th' Assessor Beaver fit
-

u

AJam Sheckler.Commissioner.for servieesin
making om Military - ines for 18o5 $10 00

Sem l.eiuel, S'or same services 10 00
John I). Itouiig

$30 00
AJPeters.forpnblishinR statement of military

fttnd of Union Co. for ftl, in tSerman $10 00
pill. lis. same 111 English 10 00

Merhl& Smith " " 10 t0

$30 00
Hrigrtde Inrpeetnr's terriers.

John W. Simonton, on account for '53 $30 00

Total of $327 90

I'nion fiiunty, ts. I, Henry Solomon.Trea-sure- r
of Union and Snyder counties for 1855,

do hereby submit the foregoing account of Ihe
Military Fund ot said Union couniy. as correct
and true. Given under iny hand at Ihe 1 rea--

tenth day of January. A.l). I8."0.
HENllY SOLOMON, Tsisce.

Statement of the Fund.
Henry Solomon,12tq.,Trea3urer,in account
the iriUtary Fund of Union County for 1855,

Mr.
1856, Jan. 1. Amt of military fines uncollected

for 1S54 and previous years $130' 51

To amt of said fines assessed for '53-- ,

as per book in which said fines ar
by the County Commis'rs 9C5 00

To amt entered among other taxes in
I'om'rs' office and afterwards paid 60

$13!l6 01

Cr.
By amt of Military Fines outstanding fir

1851 and previous years $110 3!)
By amt sd Fines outstanding for 1855 397 98
Hy ami Exonerations allowed Collec-

tors of 1855 and previous years -7 98
By amt of allowed Col-

lectors of 1855 at 5 per cent. 4S 19
By Orders pd as per annexed account 327 90
DyTreasurer'sCommission on $697,26

at 1 pr ct. 6 97
Balance due Commonwealth by Coun-

ty Treasurer 376 68

$13116 01

WK the andersigned Aitditors of the count-
ies of Union- - aud Snyder, having carefully
examined, and audited the foregoing Military

eownty, DO find ihe same 'trite Snd correct as
slatei , w,tness Whereof, we the said
Auditors ha
Commissioners' Office in Ihe Boroiirh of I.ew- -
isioin.. ih lflih r l,nn.. A n ik7.. - ' .

.nnis
I

I
I.S.-MT...-

A. THOMAS. I

II. ir. SN'.VEX AT.rrfr.s
M.-.- InrSstoaa

The (Joaimonwealth I'ennsylvania to John
Veisley.Calhariiie intermarried M'ltbWilliai j

,i Kuhn, l.mlivig Vcisley, Polly iiitennarne.l
with Martin Sandet.Heiiry Veisley. Miehael

I Veisley. and Kachel intermarried Jacob

coiuimncing
late

Mnsser
atpresaiJ.a.lj

Snrnehanna

J.H.Winter.for

Expenses

entered

Commission

iiaaman. ncira anu irjtai represenuiiivrs oi
5 llifai Vmui, late Jf Franklin le'nhip,
'Hn themunty of (now Snyder.-- yeo-

man, deceased Greeting :

"TTTHERRAS.rjy an Itrqncst for rhat pnrpose
T f duly awarded by an Orphans' Court of

ihe county aforesaid, the reat estate of the
out llrnrv Vfo.f.v i anriraisrii at and fur f

the sum of Si5;lt, and en the 17lh December,
liiZi'h, dulv cuiiUnncd, and on motion ot Isaac

. .oi I i .1 1 3 t tniciiKcr ruie nn me nr.rs am irni rep -

reseiu.itivvs of saia deceased to appear at the
next eeacral Orphans' Court, to be held at
Lewisl.itrgl.ir the of I uion.on M.m. i
ihe tth day nl February next, to accept 01

refuse to take tlie said premises' ati.rraaid at
ihe saw appraised price, or show cause a Ity
the same shall not be sold. Mr the Coi t

Witness my hand and the ?aI of said Court
at Lewisburg Ihe 5lh dayol Jann.iryV.D.

SAMUEL KOUsIl, Clerk.

James B. Hamlin,
'

T7mm-:- at law,
t V Oilier on Second St. west side, two

doors soulii of Market, I,;t isttlli K.
Ctnri'JJ Union Lu. Pa. t

j

Real Estate.
FOR SALE,

$ ..v Brick IIOl'SK. and LOT,
j in a most desiruhle rrI f Iffwi.itir7,

if apphraiiuri be ma-i- wiilmi Iwo wet Us. ;
Knjn;rt' the ('hr.inlett tlft :e. Jan. 15

FOR RENT,
niiv ibrw ttirev Hrii-- Tltvpll- -

JotmL ing nuunr., on university .ivenue, at
the Kiver bend. Possession given April 1st,
lS'.G. For further particulars, enquire at the
house, or by letter of me at Northumberland.

Dec. i7, JOSEPH P. J'USTI.N.

Orphans' Court Sale.
i T) Y vuliw "f 'cr or nif uriiiiiins'

I T.--XJ C ourl ot Union County, Till on
.. .

me jiiei!iie., on

(S'riry, '2Cth January, lijli,
commencing at o'rb.ek. A.M., the following
described li al dilate el the late Jons Hich,
deceased, viz.

A cerfa:n Tract of Land situate in White

lands of the he.rs ot Samuel I.', dec d.
' on the east, on the north t.y lands ,.f Charles

lhett.nir, on the wt by lands of Fre- -

ilerick Der.sham,'.. i on the south;
by iainUi .r

i Francis talker and others, contattiing il.I..rrs more or le.with the appnrtenanres.
on wnirh are erected a good liouse.- .-

13 ,,...t. ,,.i A
I I .a j r rarue b.irn, .l in, 'i eii.iru, au.

tein. ma ! known r.t i!i' l.y
HKNUY HIGH. Administrator.

I While Deer, Jan. I, In ju

Orphans' ( mill Sale.
1)Y virtiir nl'iin oriior of theOr'ihtins,"

('ourl of Uiiion rnunlv, will be suld, a;
the lintel uf David llerr, in jrg, on

Sai'li'Jji!. Zi tt'iriiai'il, Wi)t

Deck, and on the norih bv lands of said Juhn
Gundy, containing about '.tit li't'CH and
perches, neat measure, all cleared and in a

?Xhigh state of cultivation, having rCTnpon it a I rame II ne.f rame nrn.J, 1

and Orchard of various kinds ot r ruit : miiIi
the appurtenances.

Terms made known at kale by
'Mil I.MAS PKNNY.

Administrator with ihe Will annexed.
January I. lsoii

VALUABLE REAL PROPERTY,
AT

PlilVATi: sai.i:.
V untie r.sisncd olfer at Private Salt1

a verv desirable estate, situate in Chil- -

ltsqoaqiie Tp, Xonhtimberland Co, Pa., com
prising the tollou in: trac.t :

No. I. The Mansion Farm,
adjoinintr lands of Wm. R,.yer. John McGee.
John Canl. John Wittenmyer, and others.con- -

laming J'5 AcrOM more or less, whereupon
re ereeied a tun stnrrr Itnclf a

House 40 by 28 Ten, (hitherto used as a )i

pnblie house,) wnh a commodious Waihin te
and YVoodhnuse, a Bank Jtarn by 40 feet,
and other Outbuilding necessary Ir a larm.
A Well nt' Water at the il.x.r of the hi. use. anil
a lt.it.rn. .ach with a Pump in. Alsoai....1... k . - 11 i .1... . T a." ..(, 1.1 iccninjthe same rremisps. Th Far,n rnnm. i 1.

acres of Meadow, and the balance Upland, all
crare(1 lanj with ,ile exCepUon of at(OU, lwo ;

a,.,.,.

AO. 11. AJjOIOI Iimt)CrL.anu
situated in the township aforesaid,
roniainins K Acre more or less,
adjoining lauds of John M'uienm'- - Y7w
er, Isaac Brown, and others. 4.-

No. III. The unilivitled three- -
firths part of TEX ACRES more or less in
the township aforesaid, adjoining lands of
James Cumniins, Huh Muriiti, John Wit- -

tenmyer. and others.
. ... , , .

10. IV. A.l ntCt Ol
c .MOlintnin

atJSKk I an.l Wr.l.I. TItlllPlfFll ;,n9i.
u:..!- '

.i, i
6?5tt lands of John oris. James Camer--

on, James Strawbrrdje and others.
IlTlVrsons wishine to purchase any of the j

above estate, will p)e- - apply for further
particulars to either of the subscribers, Heirs T,i
of IIisjmi FoKSMt, deceased, who will
sell the above as the property of said o"''l.

EVELINE FOI1KP.MAN,
JOS W. FOKKSMAX.
IIEVI. WITTENMVER.
AMANDA Wl TTENM V ER,
J. II. FOKES.MA.V
WM. S. FOKE8M AN.

Jan. 4, 1856 4w Heirs, e

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
To suit purchasers, on reasonable terms.

THERE are 9 lots of Woollanil, si- -
J. mate in White Deer Tp.. on Little Huf-
faloe Creek, about a mile above Uuldin's store,
ranging from 14 to SI acres each, well timb-
ered wuh various kinds of Oak, Pine, Pcplar,
and Chesnat.

The Farm contains about 55 acres.of which
18 are cleared, and hason it a Two ."iorv Log

f 4 House, a Log Stable, Spring of Water.
jLliand r run trees of various kinds. It ad
jumslauds of John Hummel and Jacob Hart--1 T
man, about U mile from Guldin's Store, in
Whi Here to l'nin it.,

The above property is ollered at Private a
Sale, by the subscriber, j be

UEORGE MEIXELL.
Kelly Tp.. An?. 10, ViS.

-- i 1 !..' j

... --v Dr Jnin T.nrlr
n-- - -- i U

WTBT Si'KGEOX DES'TIST,
i: removed to NORTH THIRDOFFIt Lewisburg.

Lewisburg, Nov. i, 1855

BIWIp'l!
k ly. VV.

WHOLESALE anil RETAIL '

Pruj and Chemttul Ilmpji inni in

Street ... L.io,i.. Pa

aaaaaaffa"aaaayfl
igM

reTitfi

"t-''- "' "Iuet

1( 4is iteno roRctlirrrJ

ic3

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
wur auk wesivtt

II bB Wn llm lut i f Ihe huninn trr Ia he w.icfc-i- f
diwn bj (KM ad Urri. UULXUM AV rll
an. , ,.,...,.4 ,.. , r,j f ,1,, kak, ik.
.kuoi it vti.l Mi., uni tin l.iiii, of .i
nim. s. jw, iiniu.i. Hop.

v Ilie mnulatftiif u9 tornJ,. L'uiuam il4a.-,.u-a u. u,,i u,.
ttu-- j ui(iiirn'i i.i.,.i-- - ili nwai fi.Uj tL koi4

lor Uk nuioml

Thett I'ilU 2'mrify the Plud.
TbvM fkuiuo 1'ilN am nir-Mi-y roil iomi to optjffmt

fin tlie al'iiiim Ilif liter, tli ki fh lungi, lb
iitiut hu4 Ike Lt.w;l, vrr- - 4i v in'nt it
tin ir fain t ifwn tin- - HmO, lh irrw loautsiil
ul IJio, and Uiu cm tug mm m U its fiaul.

JhHaia vml hivtT VomjJainti.
tariy Uu'.i ll.f liuiuan ran ht,e lake a thetc Tillf.

H Ti r n rf? In Mil f.artu of tht vnrM.Tbmt Khi(
Ji.ir- I n r Ut iLfiu ui OaMta itt UiaM.rJtrtt f
Im r, nmt h n m iaitiU )t'oi ritlty. lb

iitw a tin t'.itt- utini, Bstoia
tlMuid, vii'i i. m ;ili tLr uicaDB iie IiirJt

G,Lral lhllllly HI llulth.
JIanj uf V.e tu- -t lrt otic 4iT rimiv-n- Lare ojwd!

tlifir lioti-i-f- lu iLtr- of U.re Ti.'.w
tii it thfjr - rn- - Ui f lh i.
1,' itrni-i-

, rni-:f- ! niicit tl.at thi rnrdi'tiir tp th brf
r D ly fvir i hmu ! r r- i ! LcaitU, 9W
vi re il.r f La- - iuf iri'ljaa iu mi igoratia
I itijt ni' r n.t r j r- )f--

lmi?t: (.'onijJ'tirtff.
fc

" F- aiili'. ' nj r "It. Ii n.-- Nf itf.nt tblt eIa-L-.'.
1 tu- ,if. it ' r:t-- . - afj't i.tilnl-- ll.e miithix

in ji ,.i ).t :!) t in inau, raM iiar a Cham.
It ir- iiini tji.' ami t Uf'ii' tuK il.t iia bt gtvm
lu ili i'lr-- t nil r. t f r any r''iulajal CwBM- -
lut i.t j.u fjiui!; LauM wiLhcutiL,

''--' ""' '"' rii wru
..tl.m Prii-- v l.iT.r Cmpltn
Hi.w.l t'nniT lnii.t. ari'l A'U LhwbmuI irit
I 'jujIis lti.ali l . uit'ttiuti- I'm.
, la. I.i s Mi ue ana Gral

i iliii li.il.ii svctirnlsrj St mptcaa
I'... li fiii-.--j Ji.Ihi.x:. .urrri Aff.xt.oa

nr::ti.itna:i"n W ormi of ail kind
Li. a. li ". In..: I VVVnllnel

i tt tlx- r Pmfrtwer HotuitAVp
n 5m:-l- n l..m. t aaii 44.StrauiI, k uduD, ai.it

ly nil r. ji..ut !" lTHLi''. iunl fi. ai. r.. of
ti.n.ut-l.- ' ul tbi- i Rit"! and ih rif iiiard wplla
In. i. i. 4t Jt i til... ' ; i'ii i,ii..i $1 h.

'lii..rc la a h um ratiL t j taking tha lu-pi- -r.n.,. B. li:nr!:i.n f r thi iruidaDceof patlenuia arair
llirofiier bli .UiX.'l iuli I i.

AVER'S PILLS.

IOE a!I tLe purposes of a
PHYTIC.

TiTEitr! hr loTir 'xNtoft a pnniii? dnnn4 fnrmir
rffective purgative pill which could b rvliMi oa mm

sure and perfectly in its opcr&tiom. lui fans
beta prepared to rufct X'ual tit mund, and aa tm
wire tril of its Tirtnrs hi rtmrbwTrTT shown wit!
vital biicrew it accrmplihe$ tiir purpuae designed.
It is en-- v tn rtnkp i phvMc;il '. bit lint e:T to
make the y-- t tf nil tme wbiih should Iut
ii'iiic uf tl.f ( iii't. :i, t ut ail the ur!v:tntaes. of
every ftl.(r. Tni h i brn attempt here, anj
with what sricct s wc won Id rcHpectfuUr submit to
tli? pu:'li;- It lias been tinfnrtunate for
the jiatirT.t hitherto that almost tit purtrtiTv
iiii d; u;o i a. T.iiiuni.i'a aiul imtat:;ii to the tww-r- l.

This is iit. Mmv of them produce so mnch
CTipin p rin and rcTiiisiiB iu the !vteni u tomjc
thiiri coinitrhal iTtce th nt;d to be derircd fmnn
them, 'ihce ptii produce no irnt-itix- or pain,
uiucss it ari-- e from a previ'iulv obsiruc
lion or derrtTiirpment ui the bowels. Ikine purely
rrjctable, no harm eau aric from their tue ia any
quantity ; it U tter that any medicine shoulj
be takici juuiri.mly. Minute directions fur their

in the several d:eacs to which they are a
are iriTen nn th )nn. Aniens the cowr

pi lints which havu htxu cured by them, we
niav mention l.iver Cnmp! ti:it. in its Tnritms fcrms
of JauiFiiLT, Ind.jresti'vn, Liisru"r and I jmw of Ap-
petite, IrritaNility, iiJitii. 11 radar ba,
Jliiious Fever, Kerer and Airue. I'ain in the Side
and Loins ; fr. in trith. all these are bvit the coa- -
frcuence tf dlseastd action in the lher. As mm

aperient, thrv aii.Td prftupt and sure relief in Coe--
livcnrss, l'iies, l obe. J.vwnterT, Hamors. Pttot.
yla and Scurvy. Cold, with .and minnntv of the blood; in ahnrt. any

rTrrT wiuri r,inr,tiT. rPqnirrd.
Xhev nave al-- produced some .uifukrly

cures in Ilhenmatwii, Gout, lroiT, GraTeL,
Eryiielas, Falpit.ition of the Heart, Pains in the
linck, Stomach, and Side. They should be freel
taken in the srir.; of tlie yrar, to purify the blocd
and prepare the system f"'r the ehajijre of seasons.
Aa oruiiTtal d"se ktiinulatcs the tumaeh ami
trtiwels intcj healthy ac ion, and res tures the appe-
tite and viajor. They the blooil. and, hy their
stimulant action nil the circulatory system e

ti.e streath of the bo.ir, and restore the
wted or diseased encrie-- i uf the whnle organ tam.
Hence an occasional ia advantageous, erea
though no serious d- r iruemeitt exisrs; hut un
necessary dosintj shunld never be carried toe far,
as every piiruat.e mtii,- i:ie reduces the streDirtav
when taken to exrci-j- The thousand caes in which
a physic required cannot be enumerated here, but
they surest them he tt the reasun of ever

wUii tZt?lwlpill
n

will
naa- -

hen their
rirtnes are ..nee known, the public WM no 1longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need oi a
cathartic uivkiue.'

PREP.RKD BV

JAMES C. AVKK, I'tactical and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

rrice Ce&u p:.t Boj.. rive Boxes forjl

tlTP.'S Clir.IlKV ei:CTORiI.,.... . . .rr mc core u 1 coins, I o u's. Hoarseness
1...... u ... 1. ..' ... t" -- 'u"p'

and C nmrfu...
'mm remedy nas won fr itsetf tnrh notoriety

,hmt " B 'rey uuuarT to mount me
aencea oi im Tircirs in an. .'miimim uncre ia
has been emrlorcil. No wi,le ia tha nl.t of its n
fulneas, and so numerous the case of its cures
that almost section of the emintrr abimnds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored,
from alLrmuig au ercn depente diseases of tha
lur.irs by its use. trhrn once tried its snperioriry
over eTi'y o'ber modirine of its kind is too appmr-

riit to eseape observation, ana waere iu Tirrucs arc
tnnwn. the rul.lie no loneer hesiute what antidote
to employ for the distressing and daneron aflee- -
thms ol the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our clim.itc. And not oulv in formidable at--
tacks upon the lumrs. hut for the mil.ler varieiie
of UoLUS. CoVUHS. 11oaiukskss, 4c; and oe
Chili.kex it is the plcasuntcst and safest medicino
ikat can be obtained.

A it hns lonir in constant use tSmufthont
this section, we ned not do more assure thsESI'rrpan J Tvr ' s,'l:s t AY Ell, l'ractical and Amalyti.

t. .weii, Ma..
.r Sale by O. W. shuffle. 1 Christ S faldwalL Lawi.

1urir; J. K. Ca.low. Miit'.n: U. Ilal, and Kentpr 4
klvcka. r, 3Iitlliubnr)r, sail by all nnuarsrveryvbef..

Flap of Union and Snyder Counties.
VARNISHED, viili Wooden Hollers,

1 and on Muslin, ready to be hung up,
will be sent by the subscriber, postage paidr

Township map, colored, for i 5
tieological " 1 75

The Division line is drawn on this Map,
line, and as it contains all thw

principal Koads. and shows comparative dis-

tances, it should be studied by all who are to
vote on ihe location of the Seat cf Jnslice.
The tieological Map shows the skrala of th
two Counties.

For cheaper copies of the Map. address
K. VOI KMAfc

Lewisburg, May 18, 1855.

Glassware.
r yon nerd f;isiMSMiiro, call on FtTZ- -

PATRICK c. UUO.at the b ic kslore nexj
door to Heaver ot Kremer's.u here is to be bad

lot cf cheap Olassu-ar- bought at Auctmn.lo
sold at Phtlad. wholesale puces i

Ashbruton and Webster Uob'ets, Fluted
Jellies. Footed Pitchers, Corr.Pict Dishes, Egg
Glasses, Kentucky Sugars. Molasses Pitchers,
Concave Footed Howls, Diamoad Salls.Taylor

l. r...nKI-p- e ..f n.ft.rn and
b'tshes and Bowls of all s'r.es and pat- -

terns, Glass Jars, sic Lewisburg. Oct. 5
" '

Dr. Jacob Horlacher,
"POTANK- PHYSICIAN, having rcjaiatd

s health, has resumed h:s r"r"re of
hralir- - arr. l!is,.,rer.orSALE isstil
;:.'. '., -. 2:i rntrs sri '.

i.cal. .rv Cciiia. Msv 9, 155


